M A D E W I T H LOV E
Whatever your event may be:
birthday party, fundraiser, family
reunion, wedding, or corporate
function we can accommodate most
requests, the possibilities are
endless. We’ve done everything from
a serve-yourself-buffet to sit down,
multi course dinners.
We specialize in Italian food such as
pizza, spaghetti, baked ziti, chicken
Alfredo, lasagna, garlic bread, and
salad. However, we can also provide
delicious homestyle southern meals
like homemade Mac n’ Cheese,
Mashed Potatoes, Coleslaw, Baked
Beans, Chicken and Dumplings,
Country Style BBQ Ribs and Baked
Chicken.

K AT I E ’ S CON C E S S I O N S
& CAT E R I N G

Curabitur leo

Maecenas

We put our hearts into making your
day special by handling all the food so
you don’t have to worry about it.
Many menu options are available and
we are open to creating a custom
menu for your event. Use the contact
information below to ensure we are
available and able to save the date for
your event.

K AT I E’ S C O N C E S S I O N S & C AT E R I N G

813-528-1803 Katie Greene
katiesconcessions@outlook.com

We would love to cater your event!

Our specialty is homemade, hand
tossed, delicious pizza from our
special family recipe.
www.katiesconcessions.com

K AT I E ’ S C O N C E S S I O N S & C AT E R I N G
Thank you for your interest in my company to cater your event. I would love to talk to
you and learn more about the event you are planning. We can go over details on the
phone so I can get to know you and get a better idea of what menu and serving style
will fit your event perfectly.

Hello, I’m Katie Greene and this is my
husband Brian Bramel; we are so

Everything is homemade and prepared using
family recipes that have been passed down over
three generations. When you enjoy our food, I
feel like I’m sharing family meals with you all.

excited you’ve considered us for your

Katie making dough

Gluten free pizza
available upon request

Sweet Tea, Lemonade,
and Cotton Candy

Brian making cotton
candy for a birthday

event. I have over six years of
experience cooking and feeding large
crowds of people in fair and festival
settings. Additionally, I have
extensive knowledge of gluten free

Cotton Candy made on-site is a fun addition to
any event! Don’t forget to let us know what
drinks you need too.

cooking and have been eating that
way for over five years. Brian has
over eighteen years experience in the
ser vice industry combined bet ween
ser ving and bartending. We are
Ser veSafe Certified to handle food
properly and safely prepare
everything.

Don’t forget dessert!

A few options are:
Cake, cupcakes, strawberry shortcake, apple
dumplings, chocolate strawberries, milkshakes,
banana splits, and hot fudge sundaes.

